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Pretty Mrs. Aronson.

Recently in Brooklyn a teacher in one
of the public schools received a legacy.
She immediately announced her resigna-
tion, saying she felt that the place ought
to belong to some one who needed the
compensatiou, which she no longer did.
This incident brings up anew the some-
what delicate question of how far ama-
teur industry ought to go. Quite dif-
ferent from this woman's evident opin-
ion in the matter is that held by an-other. She is a graduate of Vassar, wad
she found on sitting down at home after
her college career that time hung heavy
upon her hands.

Her father, a man of wealth, is also a
prominent member of the board of edu-
cation in the suburban town where they
reside. She decided to teach, and it was
easy forhim to provido a place for her.
She lives at home in all luxury. Ahand-
some carriage, with liveried coachman,
takes her to school every day, and on
the hand which signs the receipts for her
quarter's salary are glittering rings,
whose gems are worth three times the
amount of the stipend.

Is this misplaced energy or only com-
mendable industry? Not long ago a
young girlwhose father was bankrupt
and infirm and whoso mother was dead
tried to turn her chief talent?decorative
painting?to account. She prepared
some work and submitted it to several
dealers. Alladmired, but none cared to
purchase. At length one offered her a
price which scarcely covered the expense
of the material, and so she somewhat in-
dignantly told him.

"It's the best 1 can do," he said with a
shrug of tbe shoulders; "Ican get all 1
can sell for less even than this. You see,
there are plenty of ladies who do this
work merely for the occupation. They
are fond of painting, and only care to
keep in material." Ho further admitted
that not any of them, or certainly only
one or two, displayed the skill nnd
artistic effect which the work before
him showed, but most of them painted
with grace and delicacy, and their wares
were salable. Now, ought all this to be?
?New York Times.

A Talented Writer.

Miss Katharine Pearson Woods, au-
thor of the much discussed "Metzerott
Shoemaker," is a Virginialady, 37 years
of age, a worthy disciple of Edward
Bellamy and a member of the Economic
club, which progressive society she or-
ganized. She is the granddaughter of
the Rev. James Dabney McCabe and the
great-granddaughter of James McCabe,
who fought in the French and Indian
and Revolutionary wars. She is a pret-
ty, willowywoman of medium height,
with a delicate, spirituelle face, lumi-
nous gray eyes and very charming man-
ners.

In 1872 Miss Woods was particularly
fascinated by the lifeof tho Mount Cal-
vary Sisters, of tho Episcopal church,
who established a convent in Baltimore,
in the parish where she was doing mis-
sion work. Tho young girl was a fre-
quent and welcome visitor at the con-
vent, and in 1874 applied for admission,
and was accepted and received as a
novice. She remained in the cloister
only six months, and, returning to tha
world, she taught school for eight years
in Mount Washington and Wheeling,
W. Va.

Newspaper work followed, and she
contributed the usual quantity of poems,
sketches and short stories to the waste
basket before being recognized. With
the pluck of the southern woman she
persisted, and when, a year ago. her
"Metzerott" appeared anonymously her
identity was betrayed and her praises
sung. She has just published a second
story, "The Mark of the Beast," a re-
markable work directed against the
"sweating shops," with which system
the entire labor world isunhappily most
familiar.?Exchange.

What a Woman Can Do.

i "What a woman can do" is well ex-
emplified by the career of Mrs. Alice
Houghton. Mrs. Houghton is a tall,
handsome woman withthe rapid, brusque
manner of one who knows the business
methods of the big, booming west. She
ought to know them, too, for those same
methods have made for Mrs. Houghton
over $250,000 in three years. She is the
real estate queen of Washington terri-
tory, and she handles property whose
value would take away the breath of the
common real estate speculator, even in
Chicago.

"Ibelieve a woman can do anything

she takes a fancy to," said Mrs. Hough-
ton. "Istarted out with a lucky specu-
lation in real estate at Spokane Falls, by

which Imade $10*000. I didn't put it
away in a safe deposit vault. I invested
it and made more. Then I hired an
office and began commission deals. I
have done a business since which has
run up occasionally to the amount of
$200,000 a week."

Mrs. Houghton does the biggest com-
mission business in Spokane Falls, and
is wildlyenthusiastic about her home. ?

Chicago Tribune.

Oxford Taken by Women.

Oxford is no longer sacred to mascu-
line genius only. Belva Lockwood has
been there with eight of her American
sisters, having knocked and gained ad-
mission within the walls where the
flowerof England's statesmen have been
educated.

Belva Lockwood and company have
been studying "University extension"
with a view to inaugurating it in the
states.

Three years ago Oxford grasped a new
thought. It opened a summer school,
Liberally supplied with professors, offi-
cers, lecturers and readers. The sum of
£5 was found sufficient to cover the en-
tire expense ofboard and tuition.

The summer school of '00 was opened

Dy Professor MaxMuller and the Rev. J.
Bellamy, D. D., president of St. John's
college.

One of the lecturers, Dr. Murray, is
elaborating a dictionary in which he in-
tends to give a history of every one of
the 50,000 words that it contain* It ha?
already taken him ten years with the
.assistance of three girls.

,/lbout a thousand women ware ut Qx.

tora auring the summer, and. a'lfwere
intensely interested in the idea of ex-
tending nniversity education to the
masses.

Women take more interest in the idea
than do the men, and they are not friv-
olous women, either. To uso Mrs. Lock-
wood's words: "They ar« not all young
women, nor handsome women, nor fash-
ionable women. Ihave looked in vain
for bustle or banfjKi W fringe or any su-
perfluous adornment. There is a sprink-
ling of men, either very young or very
old, and a few of what mightproperly
be called laboring men."?London Let-
ter.

Soon Forgotten.

How soon one's good deeds are forgot-
ten. And how soon in the busy and
moving life of a big city do the most
prominent sink into obscurity when they
have retired from active work. In a
recent issue of the Inter-Ocean is this
four lino item:

"Mrs. Jane C. Hoge, an elderly wo-
man, fell at her home, No. 1152 North
Halsted street, last week and fractured
her hip. She died yesterday from her
injuries."

Nearly thirty years ago the name of
this "elderly woman" was on every-
body's lips. She was cmo of the most
prominent ladies in Chicago, the possess-
or of great intellectual strength and abil-
ityin every direction. During the war
she was one of tho most earnest work-
ers in the Union cause, and none was
more indefatigable in personal efforts
than she. She was one of the prime
movers in the executive committee of
the Soldiers' home when it was founded.

About 18G2 Mrs. Hoge visited tho hos-
pitals at Cairo and Mound City, and
labored hard to solace the wounded and
to see that the contributions to the sol-
diers wero properly distributed. She
was also one of the members of the first
woman's council of the United States
sanitary commission. Her labors in be-
half of the soldier, to say nothing of her
many sterling qualities, entitle her at
least to kindly mention and respectful
comment.

With such a career to her credit she
deserved better than a passing note as
an "elderly woman." It would have
been kinder to have suffered her to die
unnoticed and unknown.?Chicago Post.

In the Editor's Chair.

The editress of The Woman's Penny
Paper is a true lover of her sex. She
and her staff work together on the most
friendly terms. Not onlyare all the ar-
ticles written by women, but the com-
positors are women, the office boy is a
woman, and so aro tho janitor and te-
legrapher. Tho editress has but one
name for her staff?deal -. The assistant
editor is called my dear, but the rest of
the help answer to plain and simple but
sweet and short "dean."

At home The Peomy editress em-
ploys a maid-of-all-wark, a woman cook
and two "lady helps" in the "preservery,"
who put up the jellies, jams, marmalades
and fruit butters, from which she real-
izes half the profits of her journalistic
work. Disgusted with the laziness and
general worthlessness of her gardeners,
she advertised forfemale labor, and an
avalanche of horticultural loveliness
swept down upon her. Many of the ap-
plicants for the position of gardener were
daughters of clergymen. She made her
selection, and has since openly declared
that women make the best gardeners in
the field.?London Letter.

Pretty Sirs. Aropson.

Mrs. Rudolph Aronson, the wife of
the manager of the Casino, is af sort of
female Admirable Crichton. She idraws,
she paints, she plays, she siugs an d she
"sculpts." She has recently completed
a terra cotta bust of her very handsome
husband. The likeness is most marked,
the work is wonderfully strong- and
wholly unsuggestive of the amateur.
Mrs. Aronson is a pupil of St. Gaudens,
who ranks her among his "first ttest."
In addition to all these gifts and accom-
plishments Mrs. Aronson is a distitact-
ingly pretty woman.

Her eyes are as blue as turquoises, her
skin has the transparent fairness and the'
tints of a conch shell, her pretty little
teeth are like pearls, and all this facial
perfection is framed in pale golden hair,
Mrs. Aronson is little and young?just
on the other side off her teens. She is an
excellent linguist, an omnivorous reader,
and she has a younger Bister as pretty as
herself, with a voice over which Theo-
dore Thomas enthuses. ?New York
Press.

An Exquisite Fabric.

One of the most exquisite dressifabrics
ever brought to this country isa Japanese
rainbow crape, which Miss Elizabeth
Bisland found in Japan during her trip
around the world last spring. Itis a
silvery white, silky, daintily woven
stuff, with a very fine crapy twill and a
moonlight sheen overlying it. Across
the narrow breadths, in diagonal stripes,
are laid faint, illusive colors of pale rose,
light gold, the blue of early dawn, faint
green and shadowy lilac.

These ravishing hues, that are gather
suggested than defined, seem to glimmer
through warp and woof of the lustrous
silk, one minute burning in flames of
color, to be lost the next in vague melting
lights. At a dinner given by Sir John
Millais in London Miss Bislahd wore a
gown of this beautiful crape, and the
great artist was enthusiastic in his ad-
miration of the fabric, which he had
never before seen.?New York.Ledger.

Women's laundry Work Costs.

"Why do you charge me twenty-five
cents for 'doing up' this shirt waist?" in-
dignantly inquired a lady of a clerk in a
west side laundry.

"Because, ma'am, that's what every-
body has to pay," ho answered.

"But. sir. Ionly srive twelve cents for
naving my husband's shirts 'done up,'
and Idon't expect to pay more for this
work."

Further argument ensued, but the
clerk's position in the matter was im-
pregnable, and the lady finallypaid the
bill, after threatening to have her laun-
dering done elsewhere. She left the of-
fice in a very feverish state of mind.

The clerk told me that since women
and girls began wearing men's attire
work in the laundries had greatly in-
creased, but the profitswere onlyslightly
augmented. This was because more
time was consumed in laundering this
new fangled women's apparel, and they, hoped to induco the ladies t<> discard it

| by putting np the prices, on tho score of
economy, if for nothing elso. Tho laun-
drymen did not care to toil gratuitously,
even if they were accominodatino
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

Executive Department. >
Notice Is hereby given that a general election

willbe held throughout the State of California,

on TfJESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF NO-

VEMBER A. D. 1890, when the following

officers willbe elected, viz:

Governor
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary op State.
Controller.
Treasurer.
ATTOrney-G cNEIIAL.
Surveyor-General.

Clerk ok the Supreme Court.
.Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Six Representatives to the Congress of

the United Status, to be elected from the fol-
lowing districts:

1. From the First Congressional District,
comprising the Counties of Del Norte, Hum-
boldt. Trinity,Siskiyou, Shusta, .Modoc, Lassen,
Plumas, Sierra, Tehama, Colusn, Mendocino,
Lake, Sonoma, and Napa, one Representative.

2. From the Second Congressional District,
comprising the Counties of Butte, Sutter, Yuba,
Nevada, Placer, El Dorado, Amador, Calaveras,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Tuolumne,
and Mariposa, one Representative.

3. From the Third Congressional District,
comprising the Counties of Yolo, Sacramento,
Solano, Contra Costa. Marin, and Alameda, one
Representative.

4. From the Fourth Congressional District,
comprising all that portion of the city and
county of San Francisco described as follows,
viz : Commencing at the intersection of Bry-
ant street with the waters of tho bay of San
Francisco; continuing thence along the center
of Bryant street to the center of Seventh street;
thence along the center of Seventh street to the
center of Market street: thence along the center
of Market street to the center of McAllister
street; thence along the center of. SicAllister
street to the center of Leavenworth street;
thence along the center of Leavenworth street
to the center of Sutter street ; thence along, the
center of Sutter street to the center of Hyde
street; thence along thecenter of Hyde street to
the center of Californiastreet; thence along the
center of California street to to its intersection
with the east line of the City cemetery; thence
northerly in a direct line to the waters of the
Pacilic ocean; thence along the shore in an
easterly direction to the place of beginning, to-
gether with all the islands within the bounda-
ries of the city and county of San Francisco,
one Representative.

5. From the Fifth Congressional District,
comprising all that portion of the city and
county of San Francisco not Included in the
Fourth Congressional District, together with
the counties of San Mateo, Santa Cruz and Santa
Clara, one Representative.

G. From the Sixth Congressional District,
comprising tlie counties of San Benito, Mon-
terey, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura.
Kerii, Tulare, Fresno, Alpine, Mono, Inyo, San
Bernardino, Los Angeles, Orange and Sau Diego,
one Representative.

One Representative to the Congress of

the United States, to be elected from the
Fiist Congressional District, comprising the
counties of Del Norte, Humboldt, Trinity, Sis-
kiyou, Shasta, Modoc, Lassen, Plumas, Sierra,
Tehama, Colusa, Mendocino, Lake, Sonoma and
Napa, for the unexpired term, ending March 4,
A D. 1S91; vice J. J. De Haven, resigned.

THREE Railroad Commissioners, to be
elected from the following districts:

1. From the First District, composed of the
Counties of Alpine, Amador, Butt , Calaveras,
Colusa, Del Norte, El Dorado, Humboldt, Lake,
Lassen, Mendocino, Modoc, Napa, Nevada,
Placer, Plumas, Sacramento, Shasta, Sierra,
Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Sutter, Tehama,
Trinity, Volo and Yuba, one Commissioner.

2. From the Second District, composed of
the Counties of Marin, San Francisco and San
Mateo, one Commissioner.

3. From the Third District, composed of the
Counties of Alameda, Contra Costa, Fresno,
Inyo, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange. Mariposa,
Merced, Mono, Monterey, San Benito, San Ber-
nardino, San Diego, San .Joaquin, San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara. Santa Cruz,
Stanislaus, Tulare, Tuolumne and Ventura, one
Commissioner.

Four Members of the State Board of
Equalization, to be elected from the following

1. From the First District, composed of the
County of Sun Francisco, one member.

2. From tlie Second District, composed of the
Counties of Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Cala-
veras, Contra Costa, ElDorado. Nevada, Placer,
Sacramento, San Joaquin and Tuolumne, one
member.

3. From the Third District, composed of the
Counties of Butte, Colusa, Del Norte, Humboldt,
Lake, Lassen, Marin, Mendocino, Modoc, Napa,
Plumas, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano,
Sonoma, Sutttr, Tehama, Trinity, Volo and
Yuba, one member.

4. From the Fourth District, composed of the
Counties of Fresno, Invo, Kern, Los Angeles,
Orange, Mariposa, Merced, Mono, Monterey, San
Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Luis
Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara,
Santa Cruz, Stanislaus, Tulare and Ventura, one
member.

One Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
Two Associate Justices of the Supreme

Court, full term.
One Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court, for the unexpired term ending January,
1890; vice Charles N. Fox, appointed.

One Judge of the Superior Court inand for
each of the following counties: Alpine, Ama-
dor, Butte, Calaveras, Colusa. Contra Costa, Del
Norte, El Dorado, Fresno, Humboldt, Inyo,
Kern, Lake, Lassen, Marin, Mariposa, Mendo-
cino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Nevada,
Napa, Placer, Plumas, San Benito, San Bernar-
dino, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Bar-
bara, Santa Cruz, Shasta, Sierra, Sisliiyou, So-
lano, Stanislaus, Sutter and Yuba jointly,Te-
hama, Trinity, Tuolumne, Tulare, Ventura,
Yolo, and Orange

Two Judcies of the Superior Court inand
for each of the following counties: Alameda,
Sacramento, San Joaquin, Santa Clara and So-
noma.

Three Judges ok the Superior Court inand
for the County of San Diego.

Four Judges op the Superior Court inaud
fattjie County of Los Angeles.

Four Judges op the Superior CuOßTinand
for the City and County of San Francisco.

One Judge ok the superior Court innnd for
the County of Humboldt, for the unexpired
term ending January, A. D. 1891; vice G. W.
Hunter, appointed.

One Judge or the Superior Court in and for
the County of San Bernardino.fwr the unexpired
term ending January, A.D. 1891; vice C. W.
C. Rowell, appointed.

One Judge op the Superior Court inand for
the City and County of San Francisco, for the
unexpired term ending January, A. D. 1893;
vice F. W. Van Rcyuegom, appointed.

One Judge or the superior Court inand for
the City and County of San Francisco, for the
unexpired term ending January, A.D. 1891;vice
James McM.Shatter, appointed.

One JUDGE OF the Superior Court in and for
the County pf San Mateo, for the unexpired
term ending January, A. D. lS9l;»vice XF.
F'itzpatriclr, appointed.

State Senators, from the following Sena-
torialDistricts:

From the Second District, composed of the
counties of Trinity, Siskiyou and Shasta, one
Senator.

From the Fourth District, composed of the
county of Butte, one Senator.

From the Sixth District, composed of the
counties of Mendocino and Lake, one Senator.

From thu Eighth District, composed of tlie
counties of Colusa and Tehama, one Senator.

From the Tenth District, composed of the
County of Sonoma, one Senator.

From the Twelfth District, composed of the
Counties of Yuba and Sutter, one Senator.

From the Fourteenth District, composed of
the Counties of Amador and Calaveras, one
Senator?

From the Sixteenth District, composed of the
County of Alameda, comprising the First,
Fourtll and Sixth wards of the OH" of Oak-
land, together with the Precincts of West
Berkeley, Bay and Ocean View, one Senator.

From the Eighteenth District, Composed of
the County of Alameda, comprising the Town-
ships ofAlameda, Eden, Washington, Murray
and Brooklyn Number Two, one Senator.

From the Twentieth District, composed of all
that portion of the City and County of San
Francisco bounded as follows: Commencing
at; the intersection of Green street withtho
\«§ters of the Bay of San Francisco; thence
along the center of the following named
streets: Green to Mason, Mason to
Sutter, Sutter to Kearney, Kearney to Sac-
ramento, Sacramento to Bay of San Francisco;
thence along the shore of said buy to the place
of beginning, one Senator.

From the Twenty-second District, compesed
of all that portion of tho City and County of
San Francisco bounded as follows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of Hyde Btreet with the
waters of the Bay of Ban Francisco; thence
along the center of the followingnamed streets:
IT\de t. Sutter, Sutter to Van Ness, Van Ness to; Eddy, Eddy to Devisadero Dovijadero to Turk,

irst Avenue, First Avenue to Avenue
> \u25a0enue Bto its intersection with the

the Paciflc Ocean; thence northerly
! aud fj- rly along the shore of the Pacific

Oi ? "ii~:"Uhe Bay ofSan Francisco to the place
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of beginning, together with the islands known
a« the Farallone Islands, one Senator.

From the Twenty-fourth District, composed
of all thatportion of the Cityand County of Ban
Francisco bounded as follows: Commenelng tt
the intersection of the center of Brvant nnd
Fifth streets; thence along the center of i..c
following named streets; Bryant to Sevei :i,
Seventh to Market, Market to McAllister, i;c-
Allisterto Leavenworth, Leavenworth to Butter,
Sutter to Mason, Mason to Market, Market oFifth, and Fifth to place of beginning, one B .-
ator.

From tlie Twenty-sixth District, composed of
all that portion of the Cityand County of San
Francisco bounded as follows: Commencing at
the intersection of the center ol Bryant street
and the waters of the Bay of San "Francisco,
continuing thence along the center of the fol-
lowing named streets: Bryant to Channel,
channel to Harrison, Harrison to Fourteenth,
Fourteenth to Guerreru, Guerrero to Twentieth,
Twentieth to Napa, Napa to its intersection
with the Hay of San Francisco; thence along
the shore of said bay to the place of beginning,
one Senator.

From tlie Twenty-eighth District, composed
of all that portion of the City and County of
San Francisco bounded as follows: Commen-
cing at the point of intersection of tt continua-
tion of the line of X street aud the Waters ol
the Pacific Ocean, continuing thence along the
center of X street or Avenue to Its easternlimit: thence in a direct line easterly to an in-
tersection of the western limit of Eighteenth
street; thence along the center of the following
named streets: Eighteenth to Guerrero, Guer-

rero to Twentieth, Twentieth to Napa, Napa to
the waters of the Bay of San Francisco; thence
along the shore southerly to its Intersection
withthe boundary line dividing the Counties
of San Francisco and San Maleo; thence along
said line to its intersection with Ihe waters of
the Pacific Ocean; thence northerly along the
shore to the place of beginning, one Senator.

From the Thirtieth District, composed of the
Counties of Merced, Stanislaus and Tuolumne,
one Senator.

From the Th'rty-second District, composed of
all that portion of Santa Clara County not in-
cluded in the Thirty-first District (which con-sists of all that portion of Santa Clara County
comprising the Townships of Redwood, Alma-
dan, Gilroy, Burnett and that portion of Sun
Jose Township included iv the election pre-
cincts of East San Jose. Mt. Hamilton,Evergreen, Oak Grove, the Third Ward of the City
of Sun Jose, and that portion of the election
precinct San .lose No. Five lying south of the
northern boundary line of the Cityof S*mJose,
and the said boundary line prolonged westerly
to the township line dividing the Townships of
Santa Clara and San Jose) one Senator.

From the Thirty-fourth District, composed of
the Counties of Alpine, Mono, Mariposa, and
Ffesno, one Senator.

From the Thirty-sixth District, composed of
the Counties of Inyo, Tulare, and Kern, one
Senator

From tlie Thirty-eighth District, composed of
all that portion of tlie County of Los Angeles
consisting of the Cityand Township of Los An-
geles, and the Townships of Soledad, San Fer-
nando, La Bullona, and San Antonio, one Sena-
tor.

From ihe Fortieth District, composed of tlie
Counties of San Bernardino and Sau Diego, one
Senator.

Members ok the Assembly, as follows:
1. The Counties of Del Norte and Siskiyou,

one member,
2. That portion of the County of Humboldt

comprising the Townshipsof Orleans, Klamath,
Trinidad, Mud River, Union, Eureka, and
Bucktport, one member.

3. Ailthat portion of Humboldt County notincluded in the Second Assembly District, one
member.

4. The Counties of Trinityand Shasta, one
member.

5. The Counties of Modoc and Lassen, one
member.

0. The Counties of Plumas and Sierra, one
member.

7. The County of Tehama, one member.8. That, portion of the County of Butte, com-
prising all of of Chico and Dayton Townships;
ad ofOregon Township lying west of the meri-
dian line dividing ranges- two and three east,
in townships twenty and twenty-one north,
Mount D.ablo base and meridian; all of Hamil-
ton Township, except that part of said township lying east of the section boundary lines of
Section* four, nine and sixteen, and north of
sections twenty-seven, twenty-six and twenty-
five, township nineteen north, range three east,
Mount Diablo base and meridian, as laid down
on the official map of said Butte County; and
all Of Gridh-y Township, in said county, as re-cently Bet oil'from Hamilton Township by tlie
Board of Supervisors of said county, one mem-
bar,

B, All that portion of Butte County not in-
cluded in the Eighth Assembly District, onemember.
| 10. Tlie County of Colusa, one member.

1!. The County of Mendocino, one member.
12. Tbe County of Lake, one member.
13. The Counties of Sutter and Yuba, one

member.
11. Allthat portion of the Countyof Nevada

comprising the Townships of Nevada, Bloom-
field, and Eureka, and the Precincts ofCherokee
and North San Juan, in Bridgeport Township,
one member.

15. All tliat-portion of the County of Ne-
vada not included in the Fourteenth Assembly
District,one member.

16. The County of Placer, one member.
17. The County of ElDorado, one member.
18. Allthat portion of the County of Sacra-

mento comprising the First and Third Wards of
Sacramento City, one member.

19. Allthat portion of the County of Sacra-
mento comprising the Second and Fourth
Wards of Sacramento City, one member.

20. Allthat portion of the County of Sacra-
mento not included in the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Assembly Districts, one member.

21. The County of Yolo, one member.
22. The County of Napa, one member.
23. That portion of the County of Sonoma

comprising the Townships of Cloverdale,
Washington, Mendocino. Salt Point, Redwood,
Bodega, and Ocean, one member.

24. That portion of the County of Sonoma
comprising the Townships of Aunallv, Santa
Rosa, Knight's Valley, and Russian River, one
member.

25. Allthat portion of the County of Sonoma
not included in the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Assembly Districts, one member.

20. Allthat portion of the County of Solano
comprising the Townships of Vallejo and
Benfola. one member

27. Allthat portion of the County of Solano
not included in the Twenty-sixth Assembly
District, one member.

28. The County of Marian, one member.
29. Allthat portion of the City and County

of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the point of intersection where the
center line of Bryant street intersects the
waters of the Bay of San Francisco, continuing
thence along the center of the following named
streets: Bryant to First, First to Minna, Minna
to Second, Second to Market, Market to Kear-
ney, Kearney to Sacramento, Sacramento to
the waters of the Bay of San Francisco; thence
along the shore to the place of beginning, one
member.

30. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
medcingatthe intersection of the center of
Brvant and First streets, continuing thence
along the center of the following named
streets: Bryant to Third. Third to Market, Mar-
ket to Second, Second to Minna, Minna to First,
and First to the place of beginning, one mem-
ber.

31. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as foil ws: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Sacramento
street and the waters of the Bay of San Fran-
cisco, continuing thence along the center ofthe
following named streets: Sacramento to Kear-
ney, Kearney to Sutter, Sutter to Stockton,
Stockton to Paciflc, Pacific to the waters of the
Bay of Sau Francisco; thence along the shores
of said bay to the place of beginning, together
withall the waters of the Bay of San Francisco,
and the islands contained' therein, situated
within the boundaries of the City and County
of San Francisco, one member.

32. Allthat portion of trie City nnd County
of San Francisco bounded ns follows: iom-
mencing at the intersection of Pacilic street
and the waters ef the Bay of San Francisco,
continuing thence along the center of the fol-
lowing named streets; Pacific to Stockton,
Stockton to Suiter, Sutter to Mason, Mason to
Green, Green to the waters of the Bay of San
Francisco; thence along the shore of laid Bay
of San Francisco to the place of beginning, one
member

38. All that portion of the Cityand County-
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the point of intersect ion of Green
street and the waters of the Hay of San Fran-
cisco, continuing thence along the center of the
following named streets: Green to Mason, Ma-
son to Sutler, Sutter to Jones, Jones to Green-
wich, Greenwich to the waters of tbe Bay of
San Francisco; thence along the shore of said
bay to the place of beginning, one member.

31. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Commen-
cing at the intersection of Greenwich street and
the waters of the Bavof San Francisco, continu-
ing thence along the centerof the following
named streets: Greenwich to Jones, Jones to
Sutter, Sutter to Hyde, Hyde to the waters of the
Bay of San Francisco; thence along the shore
of said bay to the place of beginning, one mem-
ber.

35. *U1 that portion of the ('ity and County
of San Francisco hounded as follows: Commen-
cing at the intersection of the c-nter of Bryant
nnd Third streets, continuing thence along the
center of the following named streets: Bryant
to Fourth, F-ourth to Market, Market to Stock-
ton, Stockton to Sutter, Sutter to Kuurny,
Kearny to Market, Market to Third, Third to
place of beginning, one member.

30. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San F'raucisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Fourth and Bry-
ant streets; thence along the centerof the fol-
lowing named streets: llrvnntto Fifth,Fifth to
Market. Market to Mason, Mason to Sutter, Sut-
ter to Stockton, Stockton to Market, Market to
Fourth, and Fourth tp place of beginning, on*
member. /

37. Allthat portion of the Cityand Count/of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the Intelwrowoii of Fifth and Bryafct
streets, continuing thence along the center «
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the followingnamed streets: Bryant to Sixth,
Sixth to Market, Market to Taylor, Taylor to
Sutter, Sutter to Mason, Mason to Market, Mar-
ket to Fif h, aud Fifth to the place of beginning,
one member.

as. Ailthat portion of the City and County
of Sun Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at tlie intersection of Sixthand Bryant
streets, continuing thence along the center of
the following named streets; Bryantto Seventh,
Seventh to Market, Market to McAllister, Mc-
Allister to Leavenworth, Leavenworth to Sutter,
Sutter to Taylor, Taylor to Market, Market to
Sixth, and Sixth to the place of beginning, one
member.

39. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of Bryant and Seventh
streets, continuing thence along the center of
tlie following named streets: Bryatitto Eighth,
Eighth to Market. Market to Larkin. Larkin to
Sutter, Sutter to Leavenwoith, Leavenworth to
McAllister, McAllister to Market, Market to Sev-
enth, and Seventh to the place of beginning,
one member.

40. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded asfollows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of Bryant and Eighth
streets, continuing thence slong the center of
the following named streets: Bryant to Elev-
enth, Eleventh to Market, Market to Van Ness,
Van Ness to Sutter, Sutter to Larkin.Larkin to
Market, Market to Eighth, and Eighth to the
place of beginning, one member.

41. Allthat porcion of the Cityand County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of Hyde street with the
waters of the Bay of San Francisco, continuing
thence along the center of Hyde street to the
center of California street; thence along the
center of California Btreet in a direct line to its
intersection with the east line of the City Cem-
etery: thence northerly In a direct line to the
waters of the Pacilic Oc ;an; thence along the
shore in an easterly direction to the place of
beginning, one member.

42. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Avenue B and
the waters of the Pacific Ocean, continuing
thence along the center of the following
named streets: Avenue Bto First avenue. First
avenue to Turk street, Turk to Devisadero,
Devisadero to Eddy, Eddy to Van Ness, Van
Ness tooutter, Sutter to Hyde, Hyde to Califor-
nia, California to the east line of the City Ceme-
tery; thence northerly in a direct line to the
waters of the Paciflc Ocean; thence along the
shore ina westerly and southerly direction to
the place of beginning, together with the is-
lands known as the Farallone island, one mem-
ber.

43. AU that portion of the Cityand County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of Avenue B and the
waters of the Pacilic ocean, continuing thence
along the centerof the following named streets:
Avenue B to First avenue, First avenue to Turk,

Turk to Devisadero, Devisadero to F:ddv, Eddy-
to Van Ness, Van Ness to Fell, Fell to Stanyan,
Stanyan to I), D to the waters of the Paciflc
Ocean; thence along the shore of said ocean to
the place of beginning, one member.

44. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as fellows- Com-
mencing at the intersection of Avenue D and
the waters of the Paciflc Ocean, continuing
thence along the center of the following named
streets: Avenue Dto Stanyan, Stanyan to Fell,
Fell to Van Ness, Van Ness to Market, Market

.to Eleventh, Eleventh to Channel, Channel to
Harrison, Harrison to Fourteenth, Fourteenth
to Guerrero, Guerrero to Eighteenth; thence
along Eighteenth to its westerly end; thence in
a direct line westerly to an intersection of the
eastern limit of X street (or avenue); thence
along X to the waters of the Paciflc ocean;
thence northerly along the shore to the place of
beginning, one member,

45. Allthat portion of the Cityand County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Guerrero and
Fourteenth streets, continuing thence along the
center of the following named streets: Four
teenth to Harrison, Harrison to Channel, Chan-
nel to Bryant, Bryant to Seventh, Seventh to
Mississippi, Mississippi to Napa, Napa to Twen-
tieth, Twentieth to Guerrero, and Guerrero to
the place of beginning, one member.

4(>. Allthat portion of the Cityand County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Bryant street
and tlie waters of the Bay of San' Francisco,
continuing thence along the center of the fol-
lowing named streets: Bryant to Seventh,
Seventh to Mississippi, Mississippi to Napa,
Napa to the waters of the Bay of San Francis-
co, and thence along the shore of said bay to
the place of beginning, one member.

47. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Napa street ami
the waters of the Bay of San Francisco, con-
tinuing thence along the center of the follow-

| ing named streets: Nupa to Howard, Howard
to Army, Army to Mission; thence along the
couuty road to its intersection with the boun-
dary line dividing the counties of San Fran-
cisco and San Mateo; thence along said boun-
dary line to its intersection with the waters of
the Bay of San Francisco; thence along the
shore of said bay to the place of beginning,
one member.

48. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as fo.lowa: Com-
mencing at the intersection of X street and the
waters of the Paciflc Ocean, continuing thence
along the center of the followingnamed streets:
X to its easterly limit; thence in a direct line
to the westerly end of Eighteenth, Eighteenth
to Guerrero, Guerrero to Twentieth, Twentieth
to Howard, Howard to Array, Army to Mission;
thence along the county road to its intersection
with the boundary line dividing the Counties
of San Francisco and San Mateo; thence along
saiil line to the waters of the Pacific Ocean;
thence along the shore of said ocean to the
place of beginning, one member.

49. The Couuty of San .Mateo, one member.
50. The County of Santa Cruz, one member
51. All that portion of Alameda County,

comprising the Townshipsof Murrayaud Wash-
ington, and thatcertain portion of Eden Town-
ship within the corporate limits of the I'own of
Haywards, and that portion of said Eden Town-
ship known as Castro Valley election precinct,
described as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a
point where the northerly line of the Town of
Haywards is intersected by thedividingline be-
tween San Lorenzo and Castro Valley election
precincts; thence along suid dividing lineof
said precincts to the middle lineof San Leandro
( reek; thence easterly and northerly along the
middle line of said creek to the dividing line of
Alameda and Contra Costa Counties: thence
easterly and southerly along said dividing line
of said counties to its point of intersection with
the dividing line of Eden and Mmray Town-
ships aforesaid; thence along satd dividing line
between Edeu and MurrayTownships to the cor-
ner of Eden, Murray and Washington Town-
ships; thence westerly along the line dividing
the Townships of Washington aud Eden to the
middle of the mountain road from Haywards;
thence northerly along the middle of said road
to the southerly boundary line of the Town of
Haywards; thence along the boundary line of
Havwards and Castro Valley election precincts
to the place of beginning, one member.

52. Allthat portion of Alameda County com-
prising so much of Eden Township as is not in-
cluded inthe Fifty-flrst Assembly District, and
that portion of Brooklyn Township lying out-
side of the Cityof Oakland, aud all of Alameda
Township, one member.

53. All that portion of Alameda County
comprising the Sixth and Fourth Wards of the
Cityof Oakland, described as follows: Begin-
ning at the point inthe westerly lino of the
Seventh Ward where the same is intersected by
Tenth street produced; thence westerly along

! said Tenth street to Adaline street; thence
southerly alone said Adaline street tothe north-
erly lineof Alameda Township; thence easterly
along said line of Alameda Township to where
the same is intersected by the dividing line be-
tween the said Sixth and Seventh Wards;
thence northerly along said dividing line to
the point of beginning, one member.

54. Allthat portion of Alameda County com-
prising tlie First Ward of the City of Oakland,
being all that portion of said City of Oakls..d
lyingwest of Adaline street, and all that por-
tionjof the County of Alameda, being a portion
of Oakland Township, lying outside of said
City of Oakland bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of the
northern charter line of the City of
Oakland with the dividing line between

I Bay and Teraescal election precincts;
I thence northerly along said dividing line to

where it intersects the southerly line of Berke-
ley election precinct; thence westerly along
said line of said Berkeley election precinct to
the dividing line between Berkeley and West
Berkeley election precinctf: thence northerly
along siiid dividing line last named to the south-
erly line of Ocean VI w election precinct;
thence easterly along said last named line to
the dividing line between Alameda and Contra

I Costa Counties; thence northwesterly and west-
) erly along said Alameda and Contra Costa
I boundary line of Alameda County and the City
i and County of San Francisco; thence southerly
I along said last named boundary line to the
[ said northern charter line of the Cityof Oak-

land; thence easterly along said last named line
| lo the point of beginning, one member.

55.. Allthat portion of Alameda County com-
I prising the Second and Third Wards of the

Cityof Oakland, and bounded as follows; Com-
mencing at the intersection of the northern

I charter line of the City of Oakland with
the center line of Adaline street; thenoosoutherly along said center line of Aduhne
street to where the Baine is intersected by the
center of Tenth street; thence easterly along
saiil center line of Tenth struct to the con'er
lineof Broadway; Umuoe northerly along the
center line of Broadway to the dividing line be-
tween ihe Second and Fifth Wards; thence
easterly along suid dividing line last named to.
the dividing line between the Second and
Seventh Wards; thence northerly along said
lust named line to the said northern charter
line; thence westerly along kald last named
line to the point of beglnnl"g, one member.

58. All that portion of Alameda County
i comprising all of Oakland Township outside

the i ity of Oakland, and not included in the
i Fifty-fourth Assembly District, and all of the
> City of Oaklaud constituting the Fifth and

Seventh Wards, not luoludcd iv the Fifty-third,
Fifty-fourth and Fifty fifth Assembly Distriot,
one member,

t 57. The County of Contra Costa, one mem-
f ber.

58. Allthat portion of the County of Ban
Joaquin comprising the City of Stockton, one
member.

59. Allthat portion of San Joaquin County
not included in the Fifty-eighth District, one
member.

80. The county of Amador, one member.
81. The County of Calaveras, one member.
82. Tlie county of Tuolumne, one member.
US. Allthat portion of the county of Santa

Clara comprising the Townships of Almaden
Redwood, Fremont, Alviso and Banta Clara, one
member.

04. Allthat portion of the County of Santo
Clara comprising the City of San Jose.one mem-
ber.

85. Allthat portion of Santa Clara County
comprising the townships of Mllpitas, Burnett
aud Gilroy, and ail of the Townships of Ban
Jose, except the City of San Jose, one mem-
ber.

88. The county of Stanislaus, one member.
U7. The Counties of Merced and Mariposa,

one member.
88. Tbe County of San Benito, one member.
69. The County of Monterey, one member.
70. The County of Fresno, one member.
71. The County of Tulare, one member.
72. The Counties of Alpine,Mono and Inyo,

one member.
73. The County of San Luis Obispo, one

member.
74. The County of Santa Barbara, one mem-

ber.
75. The Counties Kern and Ventura, one

member.
76. Allthat portion of Los Angeles County

contained in the Townships of Soledad, Ban
Fernando, El Monte. San Gabriel, La Ballona,
Azusa, Wilmington, San Antonio, and all that
portion of Los Angeles Township not contained
within the city limits of Los Angeles City, onemember.

77. That portion of Los Angeles County con-
tained withinthe limits of the City of Lot An-
geles, one member.

78. The County of Orange and all that por-
tion of the County of Los Angeles not included
in the Seventy-sixth and Seventy-seventh As-
sembly Districts, one member.

79. The County of San Bernardino, oi" mem-ber.
80. The County of San Diego, one member.
The Legislature, at its twenty-eighth session,

proposed an amendment to Section 8, Article
XL relating to the adoption of charters ofcities. The Constitution provides that the
Legislature shall submit amendments to the
people insuch manner and atsuch time as isex-
pedlent. Tlie Legislature having failed to pro-
vide for the submissicn of the above amend-
ment, I am not justified incalling upon thepeople to vote thereupon.

And I do hereby offer a reward of one hun-
dred dollars for the arrest and conviction of
any and every person violatingany of the pro-
visions of Title IV, Part I, of the Penal Code;
such reward to be paid until the total amount
hereafter expended for the purpose reaches the
sum of ten thousand dollars.

In witness whereof, I, K. W. Waterman, Gov-
ernor of the State of California, have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the
State. tobe affixed, at the Cityof sacramento,on
this the first day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

R. W. WATERMAN,
Iseal. J Governor.Attest: Wm. C. Hendricks.

Secretary of State.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles

County hereby give notice, pursuant to the
Proclamation of the Governor of the State o
California, that an election will be hel
throughout Los Angeles County on
TUESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF NOVUM

818, 1890.
The polls must be opened at SUNRISE on the

morning of the day of election, and must be
kept open until FIVE O'CLOCK ON THE
EVENING of the same day, when the polls
shall be closed, at which election the qualified
electors throughout the County of Los Angeles
are to vote for the following named officers
viz:

1. A Governor.
2. A Lieutenant-Governor,
3. A Sbcretary op State.
4. A Controller.
5. A Treasurer.
6. AnAttorney General.
7. A Surveyor General.
8. A Clerk of the Supreme Court.
9. A Superintendent op Public Insteuc-

tion.
10. A Representative to the Congress of

the United States at Large.
11. A Representative to the Congress if

the United States from the Sixth Congres-
sional District.

12. A Railroad Commissioner for th<;
Third District.

13. A Member op the State Board cf
Equalization from the Fourth District.

14. One Chief Justice of the Supremi
Court.

Three Associate Justices op th*.
Supreme Court.

18. AState Senator from the Thirty-eighth
Senatorial District.

19. A Member of Assembly from the Sev-
enty-sixth Assembly District.

20. A Member op the Assembly from the
Seventy-seventh Assembly District,

21. A Member of the Assembly from the
Seventy-eighth Assembly District.

22. "I

24! f Four Superior Judges.

25. J
26. ASuperintendent of Schools.
27. A Sheripp.
28. A County Clerk.
29. A Treasurer.
30. AnAssessor.
31. An Auditor.
32. A District Attorney.

33. A Recorder.
34. A Public Administrator.
35. A Tax Collector.
36. A Coroner.
37. A County Surveyor.
38. A Supervisor In the Ist Supervisorial

District.
39. A Supervisor in the 3rd Supervisorial

District.
40. One Justice of the Peace in Los An-

geles City Township.
41 1 TwoJustices op the Peace ineach of
4? > the Judicial Townships of the County,? J except the Los Angeles CityTownship.
43 | Two Constables in each of the44. jJudicial Townships ofthe County.
45. j Two City Justices op the Peace !-i
46. jLos Angeles City.
47. One Road Overseer ineach Road Dis-

trictof the County.
48.1
49. > Three Water Commissioners and50. J
51. One Water Overseer foreach Water Dis-

in the County.
And it is hereby ordered that the polls *c

opened for the purposes set forth in the fore
going Proclamation at the places herein named,
and the following named persons axe herebj
appointed Inspectors, Judges and Clerks of said
election:

First Supervisorial District.
AZUSA TOWNSHIP.

Azusa Voting Precinct?At John Shelton's of
flee.

Inspectors?John Shelton, C. V. Cain.
Judges?David H. Tompkins, Robert B. Na

than.
Clerks?John Wr. Jeffrey, Wm. H. Adams.
Glendora Voting Precinct?At school house.
Inspectors?J. J. West, A. E. Englehardt.
Judges?Thomas Kamphefher, J. W. Reiser.
Clerks?E. R. Jeffrey, John Bender.

EL MONTE TOWNSHIP.
Duarte Voting Precinct?At school house.
Inspectors?E. H. Boden, R. M. Haydock.
Judges?R. R. Smith, Jacob H. Schrode.
Clerks?Arthur Blame, E. B. Norman.
El Monte Voting Precinct?At Bell & Lang-

stadter's warehouse.
Inspectors?M. Metcalfe, J. A. McGirk.
Judges?John Hayes, T. A. Saxon.
Clerks?B. F. Baker, J. V. Hannon.
Farmdale Voting Precinct?At Five-Mile

House.
Inspectors?A. B. Cristy, W. F. Henning.
Judges?B. W. Hilten, T. H. Sappington.
Clerks?B. Johnsen, B. Fellows.
Old Mission Voting Precinct?At Bayse's

store.
Inspectors?J. D. Durfee, Geo. D. McCaige.
Judges?H. B. McMaSter, D. C. Dean.
Clerks?W. H.Wright, L. Farmer.
Monrovia Voting Precinct?At Judge Nor-

man's office.
Inspectors?Richard Monroe, L. Barnes.
Judges?-G. A. Lawrence, P. T. Seymour.
Clerks?George Pearson, R. H Mullaly.

PASADENA TOWNSHIP.
North Pasadena Voting Precinct?At Painter'

carbarn.
Inspectors?C. W. Buchannan, C. B. Tomes
Judges-J. W. Woodworth, J. W. Wilson7^


